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j pareil Velveteen still retain ; their holdjmthfield; gjemid.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

James H. Po
A. ttox'n'V--At--Iaw,

" JOUSTSOX COUNT,- - N. C,

Will attend roguWiytbe Courts of Juhn-sfo- a,

Sauipson aod Harnett counties.

Collections made in these counties." .

f Crt Square, near

EDWASD W. PGD, Jr.,
()

ATTOSflET asi COTOSELL03
AT LAVt

SM1THF1121, N. CJ.,

TOI Attend tke Courts of Johnson,

ml Adjoining ComUes.

omre In Court Hoyse.

J. H. ABBLL,
ATTOUNSY-AT-LA- W.

SMITHFIELD. N. C
OrriCB IS THE COURT IIOUSK.

t cellectioas and setScial attention paid

prti ia tha Courts of Johnston Yake

4 Wt- -
r- - T M.VSSLY.

E- - IT POL Sr.

XT iJ-
Attomays-at-La-- w aai Ssal Estate

Agents,
SMIHTFIELD, N. C.

If ya wiA t buj Uni or to sell Und, pr
loan, for 0We c. ae-oti- ate

P,ras wishing to liaauy or to borrow
f 1aa ficd 11 U lbelrworthsRi.y on

interest to call ob u- -

ED. S. ASELL,
Attornev-at-Iw-

,
SMITUFiKLD, N. a

cial atte.tioa paid io frctice m Conty
of Jb.f Juti oftb Peace. ny irtin

61 OB CoBBtT

siu
Carriae: Manvitucturers

Ajn- -
UNDERTAKER.
VEHICLES at Rc& Bcttoa

Prices.
A ColambttS aarf Cincinnati Basi-:J-T

Bocr and Wagon Harness, Sddlc.

Caaea furuisbed ob saortCS aad Burial

Bc5bU yoor iater an 1 pire toem a rail

Ur icck before purcU,ig
anywkcra Satisfaction

Selma Academy,
COITSTY, X. C.

XLMA. JOnSSTOX
Henry Leuis Smith, Principal.

A School. to fF ;sf
a J GirS for College or the practical

AeSdw Jrowa with neampld rmpidit v

thTZ influence. AltUongti m to,
and mmidTrnf seasonth. eotton-ptciin-g

about a half crop of
of fact that

cotton has aeen ' .
tbau ax preTiou3

UBdanc m bow higher
no4 in ahe history of ttebctool.

obtained at froni 6 to 10can be
do35?Pr OBtb, ful and VTk- -tclfetheBics, Music. Paintir-S-,

abraced m the course
JTathomai.es

wbfch College uer.red, or
wiH prepare for any

far the 5Uto UniveraitJ- - : ,
wc froKl -- to

Tuition
TSooT wen amM

C- - he-ro- ot B oc p.
Praetioaal Apples,CaarU, eed to the

U ate. For foriaer parUeulars,
Principal for Cata otue.

Administ a1 i7aTiBgquUfieda
.ftkitateof J.F.LeTisUr, deeHud. I

iZjnJS peraoaa owing said estate to

Bent;.nd all person,
aaid aatate. to

SUte.by uT.UHh of December,
1st day of December, 18So;

B.S. Moors, r.

iininif
I have this day openao mj store is

SMITHFIELD,
(FEACO-aS'- S OLD STASH),)

I extend to tbe people a cordial hmtasion

to call and examine my stock f

TTVjf Goods, I

Groceries, Etc.,
a3iao sale U mdat perhaps I could

lesdyov
rOtiano,

inefficient teaching just from such a school.
Mr. Whitfield is quite an exceptiou for a
yoKug man.- - -

We have had a high-wa- y robbery necr
us. On Sunday, the 12th iost., some
minors illicitly obtained liquor at the ham-

let of Bentonviile, and got some what
drunk, after leaving James Toler, a colored
boy knocked . dswu, stabbed, and took
the money from the white boy by the
name of Daniel F.Thompson, whose father
residei in Wayne county; Mr. Jas. 'I honip-- 1

son, brother of the robbed boy, went to W.
N. Hose, a Justice of Peace, and obtained
a warrant for the arrest of the negro. The
warrant was placed in W. B. Cole's hands
for execution. lie is constable of Benton-
viile township, Mr. Cole made immediate
search but the boy cauld not be found.

I will close now but will let you hear
from me again soon. . C.

NEW STORE.
o- -

Having just opened a first class stock of

HARDWARE,
. CONSISTING OV

FARM IMPLEMENTS, PAINTS, OILS
LIME, PLASTER, BUILD-

ING MATERIAL,
- COOK STOVES,

a-'- d everything usually found in a first-cla- ss

HARDWARE C
TORE.

o o o

We invite all who need goods in our
line to call and examine our stock and
us quote prices

13- - J. & J. S. IIOIjT,
30-l- y. SmithSeld, N. C.

VALUA L! A !

ITCH SAL2.
I have for sale a small farm near

Sraithfield, containing 70 acres, 10 acres
cleared, the balance in original growth.

For further particulars apply at the
Herald office, or see ma at my store on
Railroad street.

W. L. Rilet.

THE CL1TT0H BUD!

Is one of the host and cheapest weekly News-

papers in" North Carolina, and every citiien
in Johnsten County should subscribe for

THE BUD. Piice $1.00 per year. Send
for a sample copy. Address,

TS3E BIB, Clayton, IV. C.

FOR SALE!
On reasonable terms,"my

Mliry ai Men Store.

GOOD3 ARE ALL NEW.
Business in good condition with a good

PAYING TRADE.
. A fine opening' for a first-cl-ass

DRESS-MAKE- R. '
Reason for selling : Poor Health,

Address or call on

31 RS. M. V. BINGHAM.
, ; .Post-Offic- e Building,

Smifhfield, NiC. ,

Bed SpringS, Bed SprmgS! -
Th beat Bed Spring on the Market' Is tht

S-Ec-
rse Shoe Bed Spring," '

For sale by W, W. NICHOLS at
85-0- 0 PER SETT- -

' lie takes tor the Springs', all
kinds of Country produce and pays the mar-
ket price.

IIERKFERSYOrJTOJ.il. A BELL, W".

N BENTON, -- Mw. M. V. SNEED K. D.
r rTnOPj f .1 : jluuivEr vftvv n.--vr- in

; w b ht themFftad thev
til my that it is a good Apring.

FEATHERS-FEATHER- S!

; Feathers &r sale at Ay ir. Niciioui.

COMMISSrOHSHS SALE.

Valuable Business 'Lst' in Snithfiald!

--By virtue of. an order, of tie Superior
Court of Johnston couuty, N C 4 in the
civir action entitled "Marha Pol,'Execn-tri- x

ef Jehn Pool, vs. E. J. Holt, Adm'r.
of D. T. Daniel and others," we will sell
at t he Court House door in the town of
Sraithfield, at auction, at 12 o'clock M., on

Tnday, 11th January, 1$80, the lot on
the corner or Market and Third streets in
the town of Sinlflt field; formerly occupied
by the late' firm of Daniel & Pool.

TKRM8 : One third cash, the remainder
on a credit of nix and twelve months. -

This-Decembe- r 9th, 1885. , .
- F R. Bi'SBEE, .

W. T. Dortch, Jr.,
'

. Commissioners.

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH.

r t r r. , j:.: r n
f '
I for family us), one rockaway and harness,

in good conditiorl, buggyj and Harness,
wagon and harness, saddle and bridle, all
of which ' can be-- bought ehrap for cash-Appply-

-at

ence to Lv RILEY,
29 lm. . r ..... Suuthfield, N, C.

Iron fileia VhfSmAaSiMlm.
TBS PfiKBi tho Kawlpr Adver- -

98, .AYKKON, our auUtoSUMj aeat

.C J v 4

wholesale
and EotaSle
AT

WILLIAMSON i HUE'S.
--o

in store and arrivi-
ng; daily

A Heavy Stock of Everything nice and
Fresh in our Line.

150 Barrels Flour,
(ALL GRADES.) -

Wt Bsfore l Atece.
25 Csses Horseford's Bread Preparatioa

at Factory Prices. Less Freight.
25 Barrels Sugar, ,

25 Bags Coifec, .

25 Boxes Cheese,
10 Boxes Cakes,

2 Car Loads Salt,
C. R. Sides,

Horns, Breakfas Strip3,
Corned Beef,

Meal, Molastes,
Fish, Etc., Etc.,

40 ISoxes Tobacco li-ort- i Q5
Cents Up.

Smoking Tobaeeo,
CIGARS, SNUFF ALL KINfcS,.

Kerosene Oil. Etc., Crockcrv, Glass and
Tin Ware, Wood and Willow Ware,

Axes, and Cotton Rope, Sec.

We would call the attention of Country
Jerchaiits and Fanners buying in

. Large Lots
to'our facility &r handling joods. We
make

(rFOGOilos a Specielity
are al ways on the lockout for bargains and
can give inducements. Come to sec us
and we will convince you.

Very rcspectfu'lv,

WILLIAMSON & ELAO.
NOTICE ! The undereigrned having quali-

fied as execu'ora of the will of BUke Uar-fiel- d,

deceased, hereby nstiEes all persons
haTing claims agiiiust trie estate to present
thera to either of them on or before the 1st day
of December, 1886, or thid notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery and all persons

make immediata
poyment. Tlis 21st November, 1885.
26-6-- w G. G. BAariELn, ,

M. Bat.vjt.ld, l3- -

A Song ofOratittida.
In olden times, Bcthesda's pool

Wjis famed for heabngall dipeasca.
Once plungod beneath it3 waters cool,

Each evil, stain and sickness ceanea.
In modern d.ys we find a cure,

Of worth as rare, as much deserving,
A remedy safe, quick and sure.

Dr. Richmond's Samaritan Nervine.
For Epilepsy, Spasms, Fevers, Colics. Cranipt

oagh. Cold, or any kind of Phthysic,
Its merit as a leader stamps

It far above all physics.
It gocsatenee right io the spot,

Where lurks the danger, never swerving.
In all the world perhnps there's not

A cure like Dr. Kichmonu'sIJervine.
As in the blood diseases lia,

Each nrtcry. each vein, each curve in
There's nothing makes ill hnnior fly,
. . Like the .Samaritan Nervine,

m
,

For old or young, for rich or poor,
Whatever elass of life u serve in.

To health wide open is the door.
From the Samaritan Nervine.

Then do you value strength and health,
And think these blessing j worth preserving.

Better than all Golcond a's wealth,
Id Dr. Richmond's Samaritan Xervine.

A Wonderful Book.
Jast publitiherf, and for wtle by the medical
bok dealers, or may be. had fdirect from tha
author;

MANHOOD ! WO MANHOOD I
An exhu.-iv- e treatis "on Sexual Excesses,

the dise.es arifing from them, and their trcat-ine- pt

end cure: alw a brief lestnre on Epilep-
sy and other Nervous Diseases, showing tha
rtjiatisiiBhip exi.-;tin-g betwesen the Sexual and
N'ervaus System. By Dr. S A. Richmond, St.
Joseph, Missouri. Krice $1."j0. Fully illus-
trated and elcguntly bound, containing over
2i0 pages.

This wonderful book revcnla the innermost
ecreia cf nature, aud is, ia fact, a kry which

opens the book of knowledge, tnd" plucks
leaves of healing from tho tree of life. It
treats of subjects which arc of iramens valim
to every man, woman and child in the land
ind will, in all probability, save years ef sick
uesi snd fortunes in doctor's bill. Agents
wautad everywhere, both male and female.
.Send at once and get agents' circular.

Manuel of Modes- -

This new alliance of commerce and litera-
ture is edited ud published by & lady whose
editorial connections with oie, aud favorable
relations with mat y of the best hoirses in three
cities, enables her to treat the subject from
prominent standpoints, and to covt-- r exuop-tion- al

territories on topics cf ebsorbing in-

terest to readers and buyers remote from tfc

great centre of trade. The work is thorough-
ly endorsed by the Press of the country, and
th public at largo, and as a schedule cf sush
fucts, figures and fashions as cannot fail to ba
of use to buyers out of town, it should find
lodgment ' n every house hold in the land.

Send ten cents lOcts) for sample copy to
Mrs. Salle J. Battey, Press Exchange, 7 4

Eauraey trgt, Newark N J.

"JsIOTI Cf. I The undersigned having nuaii
fid as Administrator o-- i the estate of Athly
Benson, deceased, all person indebted to the
extale of said deceased, are hereby notiSod to
make immediate payment, and all persons
having any' claims against mid estate will ex.
hibit them to me on or before the 2t";lh day ef
November,. 1B86. This tha '23th day of No-

vember, 18S5.
D. W. ADAMS, Adm'r.

. J. H. ABELL,AtteMiejr

9J MAY) KJt'ND' fiU VII W. AW K4l S.&3tl HOW
Mtwiyivw Barest (1 PBUC3

'K8TIHIO C.'OSTHACTS
trylAt mniAmSM tSi&

where, and that for it.we invite the votes
of a who cast ballots, and the sympathy
of sllothcrs. '

. ' . ..
, Resolved, That with the liquor traffic

costing ovei two. thousand million dollars
annually for liquors bought and drank, for
crime and pauperism growing out of their
consumption, for judiciary and constabulary
and penal and charitable institutions, made
necessary by such crime and pauperism,
for unproductive life resultieg from it, for
unproductive labor involved in it, and the
enormous waste inevitable under it; With
politician corruption its legitimate child,
pubha abuses its natural brood, profitable
production discounted because of it, help-
ful consumption limited, the equitable dis-

tribution of wealth and tho equitable ad-

justment of. public burdens made impossi-
ble, and every material and moral interest
enfolded by its organized sclSshness, the
issue of-- , its prohibition already fixed in
politics by the repeated action cf the li-

quor dealers themselves more closely invol-

ves the" welfare of all the people, and is of
far greater concern to the State and na-

tion than any other than all other issues
now politically recognized, and that as
sueh it deserves, and for it we may justly
claim, the acceptance of every cundid citi-

zen. - '

Itesolvetf, That we deem unwise and
unpatriotic the cause of any man or party
o any locality or State, which deni the
vital relationship of prohibition to our na- -

tioa at an'J which proclaims it a lo- -

cal issue onlv to be d by each local
ity or State in its own way; th:it as the
national government alone cau prohibit
importation and inter --state transportation,
has full jurisdiction over each territory aod
the District of Columbia, and claims a
share io profits of every liquor seller
in the Union, reiterate our uemand lor na- -

tional stivcroignty over the liquor traffic to

BUI',,ieJ ll' tU3Kau ul 10 lc&u w Pro
teet and to perpetuate it.

Reso'vetl, That in such
Ldcmand the new national i.sue needed in
our polities, to overcome sectional bitter-

ness, to unite Northern and Southern pa-

triotic sentiment, and to promote that con-

dition ofpolitical amity essential to nation-

al peace, progress and perpetuity.
Resolved, That with confidence in the

justice ofoar cause, with faitL in God and
prayers fbr devine guidance, we will go for-

ward from this day, embodying Prohibition
n our ballots, and arrying ourselves, at

the ballot box as elsewhere, in favor of
sdbriety and economy in government, of ex-

alted citizenship, and the no! 'lest up-bui- ld

in? of the State.

Wrecked.

Guhlsboro Argus. .

The freight train ef the W. & W. rail-

road that was wrecked Monday night near
Moore's crossing, about fcur'milcs South
of this city, was largely loaded with oran-

ges. And when tha smash-u-p took place

the luscious articles were scattered pro-

miscuously in the neighborhood. The
ditched engine and car are still lying
where they, went off; aud as yet no clue

has been develped leading lo the identity
of the infamous wretch who made such a
diabolical attempt upou inoffensive human
life. The wreck will cost the company,
doubtless several thousand dollars, all
told.

OCR SEW TORK LETTER.

Smam, poixes o? Styi-t-e at the Strong-col- d.

Despite the pale precience that usually
precedes the festive snoW we had a jrrccn
Christmas after all; though bright' f.ices

agleam with love and tenderness flitted
about the holiy wreathed shrines ofhome,
sacred temples --were chkias of green and

fronr. iacecse breathing' alters . aweet

strains of-triu- mph, pealed their pean of
Peace and good will. 41.

Many hearts were glcldetrted by com-

memorative love token and jollity pre-

vailed after the usual order. Now the
glow and glory have gone glimmering
through the dream of things that-wer- and

life has returned to its accustomed grooves.

There is every prospect or a prosperous.
seaso."lBgefuijies are briskly, busy at the
" ' ? , ."..' . --"''3

centres ottride.V v . v f r -

MaoT! eaferprises are.r"ls8''iQA
themseives for the incoming aeaaen, which

leod greaUy 'to emphase.tbe progress of

the ge--

piwtef vrfteu&f hringing . heir
Spring' breads into prominence and the

ceiroters of leading dealers, team' with ar-tid- as

heariag ".the red check cf redaction,.

This 1la truths afvery harvest for bar-ga- itt

huter8v Not only are the figures

coa aS festive specialties rcdaced to the
merest BMflimum. of actasl value, but ex- -

eellest article ia standard lines,are slashed,

j the releutless knife of the stock-take- r.

Some old favorites such as hoaiespua--

aadorddle Jleine,, which is a new ssd
pleasing variety of the oldrrorite No- -

kul ,11 spare! in the "preparation of
tlicir speeches. Success to you, yoaognien
uursne that winch yoa have so earnestly
bcun and your labors shall be richly re-

garded. 'In spite of the'picrcing'wind and
the prejudice some people have toward the
society, there was a very large crowd of
both old a d yours.. No . wander the
young speakers did so xvel' in the presence
of so many pretty young ladies and hand-

some gentlemen, wliose behavior was well
deserving praise. After the exercises
were over many of the 3'oung people re-

paired to Mr. J. D. Morgan's where they
enjoyed a social hop.
Wishing the Herald and its many read-

ers much success I am Very Truly.
"Spectator."

Isife's Hiseries- -

mi . . 1 . . ' l.l- j.ne conirasts Dctwcen immense wcauu
aod ahject povertj are nowhere more
plainly shown in this country than ia the
city of New York. Marble pa'aces and
wretch td tenements are to be 6een within
a stone's throw of each other, and the
millionaire and the begger jostle one anoth-

er io the busy marts of that city. An in-ci-l- ent

occured in one of the streets of that
city late Christmas night which shows the
futile efforts which are sometimes made by
men to obtain bread with'which to keep
froni starving. A young German was
foend writhing in agony on one of the pave-

ments, ha inrr taken noison to end his suf
ferings. A Bote in one of his pockets con-- j

taitud these words; 'Being out of work
leads me to commit suicide. The unfortu-
nate mas was taken to a hospital where
remedies were applied and he was restored

to coneiousness. To a newspaper man he
said: T have sleDt io cheao Iod-riu- '' houses t

while my money lasted, but last niht j

, , , , , 11
, !

Jo lib
x- - . liar kor, or she tkIuiers liome ;

Wvtn. Hhi 1- - lata nf Third Tnw Artillery i

was found dead at a saloon in the western

part of that city Sunday. When he came

to the city he had about $--
00 in his pos-

session. The neighborhood is full of low
dives and it is supposed that ' he was first
robbed and then dosed withpoisioncd whis-

key.

ats Only Oefect.

2f Timta

"I'm an arist," exclaimed a young man

with an easel and palette under his arm, to
a well-to-d- o farmer at the frcnt gate. ,fI j

was admiring the architecture of your new

house."
"yes," replied the farmer, about

the finest building io' these parts It cost

enough to be. Kin ye paint stranger?"'

"Oh, ys.,!
" D'ye see that chiaily on the nerthwest

.9"corner
'Tes,' it's a fjse chimney, is it

not?"
"Yer,." assented the farmer impatiently,

"that's what everybody, says.- Now, I'll
fcelL you what TUf do, stranger. If ye'll
paint ttpfite smoke eomin at o' that chim-l- y,

m pay yewdbfoNhe jU"
i H.. "o n. ',.,.

, Platform of tIPrcS:b!tloa
partj of 3frJliCarlfna.

Whep. r.As,-The- ! traffic ia alcoholic liquors
has grown and is growing out of all ratio
to the increase of population in this coun-

try; and whereas, said traSc unjustly bur-

dens every legitimate industry, imposes
rievious tax unon honest labor, curees so-ji- al

life begets crime, breeds pauperism,
antagonizes, the church, corrupts politics,
imHifies law, is a-- menace to-ged- V govern

asjfcerpcJicy tf HcnfMgssBsttfic has
:'proVdk picyof- - perpifSai'&Ji incad cf
suppression with the pcretyaty-.fal- l its
Warming cocditioni and Jesuits; and were
as,'we ibelieve f hcense ot nlyf non-restricti-

in fitet hut immoral in principle,
debasing in practice, criminal in effect, and
unworthy the endorsement of 'tru, Chris-rin- f

patriotism; therefore, '

RcMiveil, Thst every principle of polit-

ical economy T every cosideratian of pa-

triotic purpose, erery impulse of human-- ,

ity, and every attribute ofT Christianity,;'
dcmandsTrhe total prohitition of this traf-lic.b- y

State and Kariorfef law and that
such prohibition', io be' eifeotiveiuust ba

r
bedded ia the organic ibundatien of nation
and State,' and be seenved tarodgh and
guanaateed .fey a political party 3

JesoIvdr Thai, as all secondary mat

ters wre treated hy political, patties from

the standpoint Jf espedieOey as with the

qaesticu pf th Uqaat t; -- 3 k cad must

.ger 'pbrt eSthtr of fthcsnU Urties in
North Carcina aod the notion--, without
encouraging the power of the saloon in
politics and aiding to perpetuate that pow

er, we do hereby declare the imperative
necessity Jura new party wp Prohibi-

tion of the liquor 'tram c its prime object,
hat we urge and will labor t ' secure its

f p?t apt and through crganiza io ' every- - '

fo street-wea-r and travelling service, by
land or sea . -

It makes elegant suits for skating too,
supplemented by lands of beaver in tho
natural shades or the Hudson Bay otter,
of wh'ch C. C. Shayne makes a specialty,
even in the manufacture of his magnificent
Loudon dressed, and Pans modelled wraps
fashioned aad finished after the new regime
no one would fancy they came criginaliy
from this great American stronghold, of
the skins of commerce; yet such are the
forces attd faciltifs of our creative and exe-

cutive ingenuities, that no stone is left un-

turned, m the effort - to ri.se honestly to
the first ranks of trade in any line and this
is what C..C. Shayne has done; and all
confection --wrought by Lis hand bear the
unmistakable ssamp of this leader in the
fur Iin-"- s of commerce.

Garments' so trimm 3d, -- whether of wool

silk or velvet, should of course be cut with
unerring accuracy.

The first coasiJeration in the matter of
ashiouing being the "corset, I have some

information to impart which may benefit
lady readers of the Herald.

There is a new coret on the Tapis,
which from a sanitary standpoint should
he tested with an" eye to health which
should be the synonym of comfort, as well
as stylo. The strong point of these corsets
is an clastic wire section which expands

er contracts, with tho swaying of the body.

The brands for misses and nurses are
especially commended for qualifications
possessed by no other variety"of goods of
this class. Any lady, who cares to investi-

gate the merits of "Bull's corsets should ap-

ply to the New York agents, 13 Lispenard
Street. New York City, for an illustrated
circular which will at once and forever
settle th question of this new claimant to

popular favor.

SiDXEr Eable.

"The Master of L'ELrange" by Eugene
II-J1- , is a startling and powerful book, po-,eii- ng

sustained and absorbing interest,
originality that cannot be questioned , and

an irresistible charm. It deals with a love
fraught with'peril fr both the lover and
the woman he adores. The theme and

scene are American, whilethe characters
are such as might be met mith at any time
in real life. The Plot is involved and com-

plicated, constantly presenting new phases
that enchaiu as well as thrill the reader.

The mysterious and supernatural are large-

ly drawn upon and used with much efect.
The love scenes are intense and strong.

Guy L'Etrange ami Genevieve La Rue
are the hero and heroine, and their adven-

tures and experiences are in the highest
degree romantic. Little Jules is an ex-

ceptionally bright and interesting ehild.

There are several exceedingly sprightly
young ladies, whose words and deads brigh-

ten the pages of the novel, wherever they
appear. "The Master of L'Etrange" should
be read by all who relish a really excellent

novel. It will be published in one large

duodecimo volume, paper cover, price 75
cents, or $125 bound in morocco cloth,

and will be found for sale by all Booksel-

lers, by all News Agents, and on all Rail-

road Trains everywhere, or copies of it wili

be sent to any one at occe, post paid on

remitting the priee in a letter to the Pub-

lisher, T: B. Peterson & Bro hers, Phila-

delphia, Pa. ,

Items From Harpers.

Harpers, N. C. Dec. 20th, 1385.
Mr. Editor:

As J have not recently seen anything
from our neighborhood, I now solicit a

.- -

small'
space lit- - your valuable xtfumns to

say a few words about it.

Farmers jire about consummating this
year's harvest. i

. Going to school is ' thd occupation of

those subject to public schools.

The county Superintendent, Mr. Tur-

lington, was through this section, visiting

schosls, last week.
Glenwood High School closed Friday

niarht the 18th inst.
We are sad to know that Dr. M. TV.

Harper has sold his residence ia this coun-

ty, and is going to locate in another ccmity,

his patrons much regret the loss of so pro-

ficient a physician.
; jL debating society was orgrnized at
district school house, No. 73, caucasion

racey Friday "night the 11th inst. with
thirteen members. . It met a week, subse-

quent to the night ef the first, and se .'en

more namesTwere- - asceded to the society;

which makes ..twenty. We anticipate; the
increase of twenty more before many

meetings more,

The public school at tho said school
house is couducted by Mr. Henderson

Cole, formerly, a student of Mr. Ira T.
Turlington. .

The scitool at 31 ill Creek district, No,
28, white, is conducted by Mr., li. A.
Whitfield, formerly a member ot the
Glenwood High School.: He cannot be an
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la"Wlaer f Ws a, Bey "-- -. - '
TL fallowing poer.i, published in the

"Farmer and Meels-i- c abo:tt a year, ago,
and afterwrada copied in tho "Wiluiingtoa
Star," was Trine n by J. T. Lllinoa.
Tha youth, when his nind for the first 'time

aassys
In the region? of fancy its tremulous night,
la dazzled by risious that burst onbtagKtc,
Filliag his soul with their bright raaiaat light.

tfow fondly he lingers nid scenes that are
' naw.

And eagerly drinks from Ihe fountain of
thought

Rare sentiments, ivrift. as the res steeped in
dew,

Inspiring, ennobling, with poesy fraught.

No longings disturb him contented ho roans
'Hid acesesthat hia new-fledg- ed fancy beguile:
Hit plucks from hia at uway each Sower as h

-

Inhaling its fragrance, enjoying its smile.

But a hen from the iim, misty fu ura there
comes

A Toice whose deep accents re new to hia ear,
Knraptured. bewildered, he lists to its to? es.
Foigoifal of the fancias erstwhile so dear.

Ambitic-n'- bright cm Vis, all latent ti;lthen
Eui-s-i fcsih in their furious iiatae i:i his soul;
Life's sweet. Iude-fysnpatlii- nover agan
O'er the poweis of his tuiud c&a claim lull

cotirol.

Xow, forth to the conflict of life madly rash

Nor pausi' g, nor thinking what may be his
dom '

The Cowers on li s pa: hwav rathlescly crushing.
He heeil-nt- t their sireetness, he sees not their

Llooni.

The fair Goildess Da ne, ever bccl:ins him now
To heights be beholds gleaming brightly atar,
Mis rash feci would Irani pi hij holiest vow
To join in the throug- of her iriuasphr.l car."

The names of thegrtat in the annals of story
U tolls to himself ati he struggleahio cliirib
The steeps that load up t thefc"Ten:ple of

Glory"
The tciiT?c ahose Totarics come from each

chiaio

Fierce cocfiicis'aa;! triali 'forcrcr'asrallTiini,
Cut when he has reached the lie ioag-soug- bt

fr uoal, .
"

The laud acclamations that joyfully hail him.
As sweet incense, ft!! oa his escheated soul

Sat soon the sweet songs heard in years long
gone by

Come floating in harmonies back t hia eai ;
The siduitt whose fair gleauiluj enco rarished

hiseya-- 1

Appears to him notr all forbidding and drear.

Yea, fain would Scfly to the te?nesof (he past;
The pathways traTvXsed wh?;n lis Ibosam wiu

The song f the he'd gladly at last.
EzchaQge for the sti kin ir jjttca hia young fancy

ca- - A ,;t- - .
. ( 9

T$a tiiiis'ln 1ifo' :ver : Therdreain of the
- ycuih, l: 2 '4

Is "whe 1 the honors of manhool enjoys,"
Cut the old man arer thej'forcelfof this

' truth f. . :
-

The charm cf oM ajt; is, "When I was a boy."

Iolen la Itotes.

Editor HcraM;
Christinas his passed, not with its usual

glee and merriajent, but with saddened
hearts, for almostTevery family in this ct 111-- m

unity has pneumonia in its most malig-

nant forms to contend with. In the fam-i!- ys

of Messrs. Isriel Stephenson, Nazra
Stephenson, and S. G. Austin are3ome
very serious cases.

AVe lirn that W. M. Sanders, of Polen-

ta, will soon he a Resident Tsf yourthriving
towi f

Ml-sKat-ft flmtsndson, is conducting a
very ppular'school intke Leachburg sec-

tion. This is highly spoken of by all her
patrons.

Miss Patsey Canady, of Elevation, ia I

visiting friends in the Polenta section.

Mr. N. B. Houeycctt has opened a dry
goods establishment in the Leachburg sec-

tion; success to him in his new enterprise.
: Mr. R. G. Gin tdyof Sjow 2M1, is via-itin- g

fiicnds invKIevation, Pleasant Grove
and Clayton townships..

More anon.
Sgbscriber.

!?1I1o Kerat.

Milo, Dec. 29th, 1S85.
Mr. Editor:

Thinking perhaps your many readers
would be pleaded to hear from this section,
I will attempt to give you the general

new.
... . . r P T" TT T

Charley hurray, son 01 o. 11. hurray,
japrenej lo a pfiioful accident, Monday,

a a

21wt inst., whilst handling a cap used in
blasting, it exploced and upon an exami-

nation found himself minus one finger and

ffiasab on the left hand and the right
hand badiy mangled.

? TffoflF&&. Pill l3? 5s
1 5fe8Bing

rT . J& " Tf . . .

It 5j theaarht fsathers trj3 seT

fatste aaC fte BegrJestra fesCSf ose-- "

klflla turnips ar.1 J'Jet ex--

While the hdat ito" '
Teus corrffipoadi- - ' i-- at the

I publvt deheie gi til I K I Society,

epeeche,-So'iS- r jetiispeakeTs
did honor to themselves and the i5ciery.

They acquitted thenselves well which

Was eriJoco tl.t neither pfeies i er labor

.v:iAJ:N-- t T.

-- A LOT OF '

For Sale at Cost

m. M, SaBders.
Jam. 11, 186.
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